
The Peace 
By dying, Christ destroyed our death; in rising, he restores our life; in giving 
us his Spirit, he grants us peace.  
The peace of the Lord be with you.  
And also with you. 
Let us take a few moments to greet each other with signs of peace and 
reconciliation. 

 

Doxology 
 

Great Thanksgiving 
The peace of the Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts. 
We lift them to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right to give thanks and praise. 

 

Communion                                     pages 496 and 497 
 

Prayer After Communion 
God of mercy, God of grace, we bless and praise you for nourishing 
us with this Easter feast of redemption. Fill us with your Spirit, and 
make us living signs of your love; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

 

Community Sharing 
 

Offering 
 

Hymn Of  Response             We Give Thee But Thine Own             360 
 

Hymn Of Dismissal         Thou, Whose Purpose Is To Kindle         503 
 

Dismissal with Blessing 
Go in peace, to love and serve God and your neighbor; and may the God 
of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so that you may abound 
in hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.  
Amen.   

 
 
 
 

Next Week’s Readings:  Exodus 17:1-7; Psalm 78:1-4, 12-16; Philippians 2:1-13; Matthew 
21:23-32 
 

Preaching This Week:  Missy Deal  
Preaching Next Week:  John Brittingham 

  St. Paul’s Free Methodist Church 
     Sixteenth Sunday After Pentecost 

 
Call To Worship             Come, Sing With Joy To God           URW 292 
 

Greeting  
I will thank you forever, O LORD, because of what you have done.  
In the presence of the faithful we will proclaim your name, for it is 
good! 
 

Hymn Of Praise          Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah                   69 
 

Prayer                                            
Grant us, Lord, not to be anxious about earthly things, but to love things 
heavenly; and even now, while we are placed among things that are passing 
away, to hold fast to those that shall endure; through Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, forever and 
ever. Amen. 
 

First Lesson                 Exodus 16:2-15 
The whole congregation of the Israelites complained against Moses and 
Aaron in the wilderness. The Israelites said to them, “If only we had died 
by the hand of the LORD in the land of Egypt, when we sat by the 
fleshpots and ate our fill of bread; for you have brought us out into this 
wilderness to kill this whole assembly with hunger.” Then the LORD said 
to Moses, “I am going to rain bread from heaven for you, and each day the 
people shall go out and gather enough for that day. In that way I will test 
them, whether they will follow my instruction or not. On the sixth day, 
when they prepare what they bring in, it will be twice as much as they 
gather on other days.” So Moses and Aaron said to all the Israelites, “In the 
evening you shall know that it was the LORD who brought you out of the 
land of Egypt, and in the morning you shall see the glory of the LORD, 
because he has heard your complaining against the LORD. For what are 
we, that you complain against us?” And Moses said, “When the LORD 
gives you meat to eat in the evening and your fill of bread in the morning, 
because the LORD has heard the complaining that you utter against him—
what are we? Your complaining is not against us but against the LORD.” 
Then Moses said to Aaron, “Say to the whole congregation of the Israelites, 
‘Draw near to the LORD, for he has heard your complaining.’” And as 
Aaron spoke to the whole congregation of the Israelites, they looked 
toward the wilderness, and the glory of the LORD appeared in the cloud. 
The LORD spoke to Moses and said, “I have heard the complaining of the 
Israelites; say to them, ‘At twilight you shall eat meat, and in the morning 



you shall have your fill of bread; then you shall know that I am the LORD 
your God.’” In the evening quails came up and covered the camp; and in 
the morning there was a layer of dew around the camp. When the layer of 
dew lifted, there on the surface of the wilderness was a fine flaky substance, 
as fine as frost on the ground. When the Israelites saw it, they said to one 
another, “What is it?” For they did not know what it was. Moses said to 
them, “It is the bread that the LORD has given you to eat.” 
R: The word of the Lord. 
C: Thanks be to God. 

 

Psalm                                  Psalm 105:1-6, 37-45 
O give thanks to the LORD, call on his name, make known his deeds 
among the peoples. Sing to him, sing praises to him; tell of all his 
wonderful works. Glory in his holy name; let the hearts of those who 
seek the LORD rejoice. Seek the LORD and his strength; seek his 
presence continually. Remember the wonderful works he has done, 
his miracles, and the judgments he uttered, O offspring of his servant 
Abraham, children of Jacob, his chosen ones. … Then he brought 
Israel out with silver and gold, and there was no one among their 
tribes who stumbled. Egypt was glad when they departed, for dread 
of them had fallen upon it. He spread a cloud for a covering, and fire 
to give light by night. They asked, and he brought quails, and gave 
them food from heaven in abundance. He opened the rock, and water 
gushed out; it flowed through the desert like a river. For he 
remembered his holy promise, and Abraham, his servant. So he 
brought his people out with joy, his chosen ones with singing. He 
gave them the lands of the nations, and they took possession of the 
wealth of the peoples, that they might keep his statutes and observe 
his laws. Praise the LORD! 

 

Hymn                     All The Way My Savior Leads Me                      381 
 

Second Lesson          Philippians 1:21-30 
For to me, living is Christ and dying is gain. If I am to live in the flesh, that 
means fruitful labor for me; and I do not know which I prefer. I am hard 
pressed between the two: my desire is to depart and be with Christ, for that 
is far better; but to remain in the flesh is more necessary for you. Since I am 
convinced of this, I know that I will remain and continue with all of you for 
your progress and joy in faith, so that I may share abundantly in your 
boasting in Christ Jesus when I come to you again. Only, live your life in a 
manner worthy of the gospel of Christ, so that, whether I come and see you 
or am absent and hear about you, I will know that you are standing firm in 
one spirit, striving side by side with one mind for the faith of the gospel, 

and are in no way intimidated by your opponents. For them this is evidence 
of their destruction, but of your salvation. And this is God's doing. For he 
has graciously granted you the privilege not only of believing in Christ, but 
of suffering for him as well—since you are having the same struggle that 
you saw I had and now hear that I still have. 
R:  The word of the Lord. 
C:  Thanks be to God.   
 

Gospel Acclamation              Alleluia                              URW 402 
 

Gospel           Matthew 20:1-16 
R:  Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to St. Matthew. 
C:  Glory to you, O Lord.  
“For the kingdom of heaven is like a landowner who went out early in the 
morning to hire laborers for his vineyard. After agreeing with the laborers 
for the usual daily wage, he sent them into his vineyard. When he went out 
about nine o’clock, he saw others standing idle in the marketplace; and he 
said to them, ‘You also go into the vineyard, and I will pay you whatever is 
right.’ So they went. When he went out again about noon and about three 
o'clock, he did the same. And about five o'clock he went out and found 
others standing around; and he said to them, ‘Why are you standing here 
idle all day?’ They said to him, ‘Because no one has hired us.’ He said to 
them, ‘You also go into the vineyard.’ When evening came, the owner of 
the vineyard said to his manager, ‘Call the laborers and give them their pay, 
beginning with the last and then going to the first.’ When those hired about 
five o’clock came, each of them received the usual daily wage. Now when 
the first came, they thought they would receive more; but each of them also 
received the usual daily wage. And when they received it, they grumbled 
against the landowner, saying, ‘These last worked only one hour, and you 
have made them equal to us who have borne the burden of the day and the 
scorching heat.’ But he replied to one of them, ‘Friend, I am doing you no 
wrong; did you not agree with me for the usual daily wage? Take what 
belongs to you and go; I choose to give to this last the same as I give to 
you. Am I not allowed to do what I choose with what belongs to me? Or 
are you envious because I am generous?’ So the last will be first, and the 
first will be last.” 
R: This is the Gospel of our Lord. 
C: Praise to you, O Christ.  
 

Sermon 
 

Apostles’ Creed 
 

Prayers Of The People 



 

WELCOMING OUR CHILDREN TO GODLY PLAY 
Our preschool and elementary-age (3+) children are 
warmly invited to join in Godly Play Sundays on the lower 
level; meet outside the carved door at 9:45am. Godly Play 
creatively and imaginatively engages them with the church’s 
stories, rituals and rites, preparing them to join in the worship 
and life of the church. 

ADULT/COLLEGE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Our Adult/College Sunday School meets at 10am Sundays 
in the lower level. YOU are invited to join our multi-week 
study on Mission led by Dr. Mathias (Matt) Zahniser, 
emeritus missiology professor. 

YOUTH SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Our Youth Sunday School, led by Pastor Niquita and our 
sexton Kat Westbrook, meets in the Teen Room Sundays at 
10am. 

ST. PAUL’S PRAYS WITHOUT CEASING 
Join us in Morning Prayer Monday-Friday 7:30-8:00am in 
the sanctuary for prayer, Scripture and Communion 

 

THEOLOGY OF PREACHING AT ST. PAUL’S 
St. Paul’s submits to the authority of Christian Scripture. We 
preach from the lectionary, attending to the full witness of the 
Bible. In our preaching, we practice a “rotating pulpit” 
approach because we believe diverse Christian perspectives 
and voices are gifts from God. In hearing God’s word 
preached by pastors and lay people, students and professors, 
old and young, women and men, we become the people of 
God. We celebrate the ways in which the Holy Spirit 
challenges, comforts, surprises, confronts, and embraces us 
through the sermon. Our faithful response to what God is 
saying to us requires honesty, humility, and courage. Even in 
our human and feeble efforts to speak on God’s behalf, God 
proves faithful in addressing us, helping us become the 
reconciled and restored people of God in our time and place. 

 
OBSERVING FREEDOM SUNDAY TODAY!  
Today we lean into our abolitionist heritage as and with Free 
Methodists in observing Freedom Sunday. Millions are 
trapped in slavery around the world—children, men and 
women. Freedom Sunday seeks to unite us in prayer, 
lament, learning, and worship, then community-based 
action, standing against slavery and human brokenness. 
Missy Deal, Assistant House Manager at Eden's Glory 
(Bond County's Human Trafficking Safe House) brings 
our message. We are also taking a special offering, to split 
between 2017 Freedom Sunday projects (in the 
Philippines, Haiti and Seattle) and Eden’s Glory; to 
participate, in the memo line of your check to St. Paul’s 
please write “Freedom Sunday”.  
GODLY PLAY TRAINING 
Might YOU enjoy spending an hour Sunday mornings 
sharing the stories of God and the Church’s traditions 
with our children? You might belong on our Godly Play 
team as a storyteller! Godly Play Training (required of 
storytellers) will be offered in Peoria from this Friday, 
Sept. 29 (1:00pm) to Sunday, Oct. 1 (4:30pm). St. Paul’s 
pays all costs—meals, registration, lodging, and 
transportation. For more details please email 
stpaulsfmc@gmail.com--registration closes tomorrow! 
BRINGING YOUR MUSICAL GIFTS 
If you have skills you could bring in directing vocal music, 
and/or playing keyboard and guitar, St. Paul’s would 
gladly and thankfully receive them! Please email Pastor Judy 
at stpaulsfmc@gmail.com 
OPT IN TO “REMIND” NOTIFICATIONS 
To receive one-way notifications from St. Paul’s (potluck 
reminders, weather closings, etc.), you must opt in by one of 
two methods:  text the message @eb9aa to the number 
81010, OR send an e-mail to eb9aa@mail.remind.com 
(leaving both subject line and body of e-mail blank). 

 



HELPING THOSE IN NEED 
You may send aid to those recovering from the hurricanes in 
Texas, Florida and the Caribbean via the (FMC-USA) 
Bishops’ Relief Fund at:  http://fmcusa.org/bfund/           
For more information see these websites:   
http://fmcusa.org/blog/2017/09/09/hurricane-irma-
update-pray-and-give/ as well as this one:  
http://fmcusa.org/blog/2017/09/06/free-methodists-
provide-harvey-relief/ 
FUNDRAISER(S) FOR EDEN’S GLORY  
A Trivia Night and Live Auction benefiting Eden's 
Glory is planned for Saturday, October 14th at the First 
Christian Church (1100 Killarney Drive). Eight to ten people 
per team, $100 entry fee per team. Doors open at 6:30pm, 
trivia starts at 7:00pm. Soda and water for sale; BYO snacks. 
100% of money raised goes to Eden's Glory! (You can 
also help Eden’s Glory raise money by drinking Prairie 
Farms milk. Please drop your Prairie Farms milk caps 
labeled “Our Caps, Your Cause” in the jug at the back of 
the sanctuary.) 
VOLUNTEER TO HELP EDEN’S GLORY 
Eden’s Glory Social Enterprise teaches work skills to its 
residents, repurposing recycled t-shirts et al. to sell. Recent 
demand for its dog/pet toys brings an urgent need for 
volunteers with strong hands to help replenish inventory. 
Your clean old t-shirts (adult M-XXL only, in any colors 
but black and white) are needed too!—no side seams, 
please. Please contact Beth Rodgers at (540)421-9384 if 
you can help.  
FEEDING THE HUNGRY IN BOND COUNTY 
Our local food pantry urgently needs soups, canned pasta 
meals, mac-n-cheese, and peanut butter and jelly. Please 
place your non-perishable donations (food and toiletries) in 
the box in the mural room. They also gratefully receive and 
distribute fresh produce from local gardens! Please email 
stpaulsfmc@gmail.com for more direction regarding these 
perishable donations. 

 

PLEASE CHECK OUT OUR NEW WEBSITE— 
& HELP BUILD OUR ONLINE DIRECTORY!!! 

 

Thanks to the gifts of  Meg File, we have a new website! Take 
a look at yourselves at:  

                                   stpaulsfmc.org 

Our desire with this new site is to strengthen our sense of  
community with better communication and resources. Here we 
have mobile-friendly access, online announcements, and 
many more upgrades. Browse around—you’ll like what you see! 

And while you’re browsing, please join our new online church 
directory, currently under construction. Note on the 
homepage, at the top right, the heading MORE…; when you 
hover over it, a box labeled Congregation Area pops up. (On 
your phone, Congregation Area is the last of  the menu options.) 
Click on that, and you’ll be prompted to enter our password, 
which is: 

                                         stpfamily 

This password gives you access to the St. Paul’s Private 
Congregation Area. Clicking on the Directory Survey button 
(inside the box in the upper left corner entitled New Church 
Online Directory, or first item on your phone) will take you to 
a simple form to fill out, in as much detail as you choose. (The 
only required information is your name and preferred mode of  
contact.) This directory information WILL NOT be 
publicly available on the church's new website, but will 
remain password-protected in the Congregation (only) 
Area. Please complete this survey for EACH family member 
separately, including children.  

Making this a photo directory will help us all put names with 
faces! So please, when you’ve filled out your form(s), email 
photo(s) [of each family member] to us at     

         stpaulsfmc@gmail.com or file.meg@gmail.com  

If you’d rather submit your directory information on a paper 
form (and receive a print copy of the directory), please contact 
Pastor Judy at stpaulsfmc@gmail.com                

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_TLSxvxppezesPMLIg4p7xgL6XglWl2--Onyx7EcmQKcPAFeOMTH-aFJeOnXMSW4xxa5MLxXnGN5-Ik8V_l_rePWySZ3OnntcqQKqCNbWG9d0fQnm7AiStZXdXwHlHz056xVRO7rTJA79oFk0ieHUYMmda1wBEwv4G_hkZ9GesJ54uoFymItiQ==&c=GR08L_Odhzws2d8yhlxMqBipSzF-Yng4ENcdfjXlorvb82s8Em5oHA==&ch=Upa9wQRqUeXLKTDWNFG3yzO1WTQX1dk4RO6P5vzVy4-Y5_q_hNletw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_TLSxvxppezesPMLIg4p7xgL6XglWl2--Onyx7EcmQKcPAFeOMTH-R-Epfja3-LGUNRw06VUfkNGLuYuLSXsKwnxUofRs5hK2-kAQWetl-QOhZC0y9iCVOEIpPVhRMx5NrKX9HhclahNh8vBBN7mSzwH7PQmuEIDLC0WGsSOsSSdUxtyaayhClalgXi5odFN-mOUW1F35iLI-w6Aw6C-s3lmXqzj0OVjEME7k8CBoakK5wD2RKwyqQ==&c=GR08L_Odhzws2d8yhlxMqBipSzF-Yng4ENcdfjXlorvb82s8Em5oHA==&ch=Upa9wQRqUeXLKTDWNFG3yzO1WTQX1dk4RO6P5vzVy4-Y5_q_hNletw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_TLSxvxppezesPMLIg4p7xgL6XglWl2--Onyx7EcmQKcPAFeOMTH-R-Epfja3-LGUNRw06VUfkNGLuYuLSXsKwnxUofRs5hK2-kAQWetl-QOhZC0y9iCVOEIpPVhRMx5NrKX9HhclahNh8vBBN7mSzwH7PQmuEIDLC0WGsSOsSSdUxtyaayhClalgXi5odFN-mOUW1F35iLI-w6Aw6C-s3lmXqzj0OVjEME7k8CBoakK5wD2RKwyqQ==&c=GR08L_Odhzws2d8yhlxMqBipSzF-Yng4ENcdfjXlorvb82s8Em5oHA==&ch=Upa9wQRqUeXLKTDWNFG3yzO1WTQX1dk4RO6P5vzVy4-Y5_q_hNletw==

